## Affordable Materials Grants Data, All Time

- **Total Cumulative Savings**: $1,455,431.87
- **Total Students Affected**: 10,916
- **Annual Savings, All Projects Implemented**: $466,181.00
- **Annual Students, All Projects Implemented**: 3,182
- **Student Savings Rank**: 16
- **Students Affected Rank**: 13
- **Total Grant Funds Awarded**: $109,948
- **Number of Grants Awarded**: 6

### Grants Awarded by Subject Area

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject Area</th>
<th>Number of Grants Awarded</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mathematical Subjects</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biological Sciences</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Science</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine and Applied Arts</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Abraham Baldwin Agricultural College

Course Section Designators, Calendar Year 2020

541
Low-Cost Materials Sections

25.76%
Low-Cost Percent of All Sections

488
No-Cost Materials Sections

23.24%
No-Cost Percent of All Sections

1,029
Total No-Cost and Low-Cost Sections

49.00%
All LC/NC Percent of All Sections

ZNCM and ZLCM Sections by Subject Area, Fall 2020 (Top 10 Subjects)

Excludes eCore sections. System-wide section averages: 11.51% No-Cost, 4.77% Low-Cost, 16.29% Low + No-Cost. Due to some institutions still working through their local reporting workflows, designator data may be incomplete or inaccurate.